
SUBURBAN
HERSHEY .

Deny Presbyterian Church to Start Re-
vival Services Sunday

Special Correspondence.
Hershey, March 19.?Charles Ma-

gee, of Havre De Grace, Md., visited
relatives and friends here.

J. M. Brandan and E. J. Krause

spent a few days in Philadelphia and
heard '' Billy'' Sunday.

Miss Charlotte M. Rauch, of Har-
risburg, was the gujst of Mr. and Mrs.
Linn H. Hawbecker.

John K. Zoll, of this place, and Anna

Berry, of Auaville, were married at
the former's residence.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Von Neida.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conrad and
daughter, Lottie, attended the funeral
of a relative at Dauphin.

Revival services will commence on
Sunday evening in the Derry Presby-
terian church.

John Gates moved from Lebanon to
this place.

Mrs. Ezra F. Hershey transacted
business at Philadelphia.

James B. Leithiser and daughter.

Margaret, visited relatives at Reading.
Mr. and Mrs. William Frederick

moved from Lebanon to this place. Mr.
Frederick is in charge of one of the
large milk trucks of the Hershey Choc-
olate Company. v

Mrs. 'Phoebe Whittle moved from
Barnsville to this place into one of the
new residences on Cocoa avenue.

SHIREMANSTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clouser Enter-

tained at Dinner
Special Correspondence.

Shiremaustown, March 19.?Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Clouser entertained at

dinner at their home on East Main
street the following guests: The Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. S. 11. Uarr.es, Mrs. Ade-
line Baker, Mechanicsburg; Mr. and
Mrs. Ijewis Bricker, Lemovne; Mr. and
Mis. Harry Kilmore. New Cumberland;
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bowers and daugh-
ter, Evelyn; Mr. and Mrs. William
Clouser and son. Joseph, of this place-

Mrs. William Kilmore is seriously ill
at her home on Railroad avenue.

Mrs. Clayton Willis. Mrs. Donehen
and daughter, Marv, of Harrisburg.

. -pent Tuesday with Miss Emma Willis.
Mr*. Elizabeth Yohe is spending sev-

eral weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
Reed, in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Davis, of Camp
Hill, visited Mrs. Sarah Strong re-
cently.

Miss Beulah Brnkley, of Lemovne.
spent Tue- iay with her grandmother,
Mrs. Fannie Deckman. <

Harry Kauffiuan, of Yocumtown, is
spending some time with Frank Kauff-
iuan and family.

Mrs. John Snyder spent Tuesday
with her daughter. Mrs. John Prowell,
in New Cumberland.

Mr*. Claude Elecker. of Camp Hill,
visited relatives and friends in this
place recently.

Miss Grace E. Rupp visited Mr. and
Mrs. Rutter iu Harrisburg on Thurs
day.

Miss Blanche Hourv was a Mechan-
icsburg shopper on Thursday.

WEST FAIRVIEW
Mrs. Lydia Stewart Undergoes Opera-

tion at Hospital

Kl>-?!aj ('tv\u25a0»*i>rini'eno"_

West Fairview, March 19.?Mrs.
Lydia Stewart, Abolition street, has
undergone an operation at the Key-
stone hospital and is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips and
son, Clyde, Mrs. Oliver Fisher, Mrs. !
George Rhiver, Mrs. J. B. Cooper, Miss
Ruth Shettel and C. C. Killheffer were f
to Lancaster, with the Stough choir ou
Tuesday uight.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Stiles and !
daughter of Harrisburg, were guests |
of Daniel Stiles yesterday.

Mrs. Edward Kutz, Mrs. E. H. i
Curry. Mrs. llarrv Swartz and Mrs. J. j
A. Shettel visited Mrs. Sue Martin '
last night at her home on North street,
Harrisburg.

Miss Catharine Cranford, student at
Shippensburg Normal school, is home
lor tne Easter vacation.

Joseph A'breght is moving from the
Lynch house on Third street, to the
house of B. C. Hoon, on Main street.

Mrs. E. B. Reitzel, of Third street,
is slowlv improving after a few
months' illness.

William Writer is moving from
Harrisburg to his own property on
Third street.

Ira Shaull beautified and improved
his residence by a substantial fence.

.The two children of Mr. and Mrs.

TO END CATARRH
KILL THE GERMS

Only Way to Cure This Disease Is to
Destroy Its Cause

By A Specialist

Ifyou have catarrh and want to get j
riil of it you must kill the germs which 1
cause catarrh. Stomach dosing, oint-
ments, sprays, creams, douches, etc.,
fail because they overlook this fact. 1
They all help by giving temporary relief
\u25a0but they do not reach the germ life j
that has found lodgement in your head,;
nose, throat, and could not destroy it if 1
they- did.

The best known way of destroying
the dangerous germs of Catarrh and con-
sequently ending the disease itself, is to
breathe into the air passages of your
nose and throat the pleasant, penetrat-
ing air of Hyomei (pronounced Iligh-o-
nie). Hyomei is made from purest of
Eucalyptus combined with other pow-
erful, healing, antiseptic and germi-
cidal ingredient* You breathe it
through a little pocket inhaler which
H. C. Kennedy and other leading drug-
gists in Harrisburg and vicinity are fur-
nishing with every complete treatment
sold. Every time you inhale the sweet,
fragrant air of Hyomei through this 1
little device you are drawing into your
»wollen, inflamed, germ-laden mem-
branes a medicated air which will not
Jnlv reduce all the swelling and inflam
nation and open your clogged nose and <
itopped-up air passages, but will abso-
utely and positively destroy every
race of Catarrh germ life it reaches,
druggists are so sure of the blessed,
asting relief that Hyomei brings to
iatarrh sufferers that they sell it in-
variably on the positive guarantee that
noney paid will be refunded if suc-
[ossfiil results are not secured from its
ise. Get a Hyomei outfit from your
Iruggist tn-day and begin at onee to
Irive this .dangerous and disgusting dis-
iase from your system forever.?Adv.

What to Do to Set Fat and
Increase Weight

The Real Cause of Thinness

A Physician's Advice
Most thin people eat from four to

six pounds of good solid fat-making
food every day and still do not increase
in weight one ounce, while on the otlwr
hand many of the plump, chunky folks
eat very lightlyand keep gaining all the
time. It's all bosh to say that this is
the nature of the individual. It isn't
Nature's way at all.

Thin folks stay thin because their
powers of assimilation are defective.
They absorb'just enough of the food
they eat to maintain life and sem-
blance of health and strength. Stuffing
won't help them. A dozen meals a dav
won't make them gain a single "stay
there" pound. All the fat-produoing
elements of their food just stay in the
intestines until they pass from the body
as waste. What such people need is
something that will prepare these fatty
food elements so that their blood can
absorb them and deposit them all about
the body?something, too, that will
multiply their red blood corpuscles and
increase their blood's carrying power.

For such a condition I always reeotn-

meod eating a Sargol tablet with every
meal. Sargol is not, as some believe, a
patented drug, but is a scientific com-
bination of six of the most effective
and powerful flesh buildiug elements
known chemistry. It is absolutely
harmless, yet wonderfully effective and
a single tablet eaten with each meal
often has the effect of increasing the
weight of a thin man or woman from
three to five pounds a week. Sargol is
sold by G. A. Gorgas and other good
druggists everywhere on a positive guar-
antee of weight increase or money back.
?Adv.
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HARRISBURG STAR-INDBPENDEjST, FRIDAY KVKNIM*. MAKCH 19, 1915.
morning at 8.30 o'clock With services
at 9.30 in Brinaer's meeting house.
The Rev. John L&ndis will officiate, as-
sisted by the Rev. John Brinser. In-
terment will be in the Good's ceme-
tery adjoining the church.

Miss Helen Light, who had been ill
for the past several weeks with pneu-
monia, is able to be out agaiin.

Mrs. C. E. Bowers has returned
home from a several days' visit to
Ephtara where she was called on ac-
count of the illness of her father,
whose condition has considerably im-
proved.

Mrs. Maggie .Palmer moved yester-
day from tho Long property on Wi'lson
street, to the Peter 's property on
Swatara street.

The concert given in the Presby-
terian church last evening was largely
attended and a nice sum was lifted at
the door.

The IT. B. Sunday school is replen-
ishing its library.

(Harry Etter, a member of the choir
of the Bethel church entertained the
menibens at his home on North Union
street last evening. Refreshments
were served.

The revival meetings at the River-
side chapel are largely attended. Last
eveniug twelve seekers were at the
altar. Miss Bbersole had charge of the
meeting last evening. The Rev. W. R.
Ridington, who arrived home from
Norristown will have charge
this evening.

Arthur King returned home lasteveniug from a business trip to New
York.

Mrs. J. M. Ackcrman. who hail been
confined to her bed on account of ill-
ness, is able to be up again.

Mrs. F. W. Myers is convalescing*
from a several weeks '.illness.

NEW BLOOMFIELD
New Bloomfield Literary Society Elects

Officers for 1013-1(1 Term
Special Cori-esponilcnc"

New Bloomfield, Pa.. March 19.
The following were elected officers of
the New Bloomfield Literary Society
to serve for the ensuing term: Presi-dent, .lames 8. Stephens; vice presi-
dent, D. A. Kline; secretarv, William
S. Seibert; treasurer, D. Bovd Alter;
musical director, Mrs. D. Biyd Alter;critic, D. 0. Willard; committee on
program, Walter W. Rice, Luke Baker
and D. A. Kline. The following pro-
gram was rendered this afternoon: Mu-
sic; address, "Liberty or License,"
James Shull; essay, ' ? Some Loeal
Needs," Charlotte J. Barnett; recita-
tion. Olive Meek; music; debate, "Re-
solved, That the Military and Naval
Strength of the United States Should

!Be Decidely Increased l; music.
The ladies of the Lutheran church

; will be held in the Lutheran church l
i store room next to the Mansion House
| on Saturday. March 27.

George Harro. Third street, are slowly
improving after a severe attack of
diphtheria.

Cottage prayer meeting will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Swartz, Railroad avenue, Saturday
evening.

WILLIAMSTOWN
Picture Film Catches Fire Audience

Rushes Out Exits
s>p<. Correspondence.

Williamstowu, March 19.?A mov-
ing picture film caught fire in the
operator's booth at the Academy of
Music Wednesday Evening while the
pictures were being shown. A panic
was averted by the presence of mind
of some one in the audience who an-
nounced there was no danger. The
exits were thrown open and the audi-
ence of several hundred soon passed
out without auv one injured. The
alarm was given but the fire was ex-
tinguished before the firemen arrived.
The only loss is the cost of the film
which it is said will amount to several
hundred dollars.

The regular monthly union serviceswill be held i nth? Lutheran church
next Sunday at 8.30 p. m. The Kev.
I. Potter Hayes will preach the sermon.

-Mrs. Marion Bower spent last week
in Philadelphia.

-Miss Laura M. Ard. of Washington,1 . ( ~ spent last week at her home intins place.
I nited states Marshal James Magee

of Scranton, spent the week end at hisnome in this place.
Mrs. Lucy Haney, of Center Hall,

Pa., spent last week with Mrs. .lames
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. .John* Zeriing, of Har-risburg, spent the week-end in thisplace.
' T

i.' -^? r . v spent th>e week-end
| with her daughter, Mrs. Cora Smith, at

j .New ( umberland.

\t
irJ S '

r
,K ' Kebocl '- of Warrior's

Mark Pa., was the guest of Miss Ma-rv
Rice last week.

CURTIN
Berrysburg Horse Sale Attracted Jklaiiy

Farmers Last Week
Special Correspondence.

Curtin, March 1 9.?Misses FlorenceHoo\er and Dora Hartman spent Sun-day at the home of I. H. Sehreffler.
Mr. and Ms. Koseoe Klinger anddaughter, Mildred; Mrs. Levi Schaffer

and Mary Schaffcr attended the funeralot Mrs. Philip Williert at' Elizabethvilleon Tuesday.
John Zimmerman, of Armstrong vis-

ited Isaiah Sehreffler last Sunday]
L H. Sehreffler and Willis Cooper

. made a trip to Elizabethville on Satur-
| day.

The sale of horses at Berrysburg was
well attended by the farmers of thisvicinity. Tiie horses were protitaWv
sold. J

Ray Long, living west of here, has
secured with I. H. Scliref-

| fler. w

i XT. S. 1014 Cotton Seed Crop
By Associated Press.

Washington, March 19.?Cotton seed
j crushed from the 1914 crop was 5,-
i 493,899 tons against 4,767,802 for

j 1913 and 4,579,508 for 1912, the
j Census Bureau has announced. Total

; linters for the crop 772.270 runnin"
j bales, against 631,153 for 1913 and

j 602,232 for ICI2.

MILLERSTOWN
Y. K. Long, of Chicago, Visited His

Mother Here
j Special Correspondence.

1 Milierstown, March 19. Y. K. Long,
j of Chicago, visited his mother, Mrs. A.

i L. Long, in Pfouts Valley this week.
Kenneth Ulsh, a student at Mcreers-

I burg Academy, is home on a vacation.
I Miss Lillie Xankivelle, of Steelton,
I spent Sunday at her home here.

Mrs. J. L. Green has returned home
from a visit to Camden, X. J.

Miss Salome Rlioads has returned
home from a visit with her brother, L.
E. Rhoads, at Knousetown.

Miss Mazie Bollinger -has been quite
I ill this week.

| in the

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To Get Qniek Relief
from Head-Colds. It's Splendid!

in one minute your clogged nostrils
will open, the air passages of your head
will clear and you can breathe freely.
Xo more hawking, snuffling, blowing,
headache, dryness. Xo struggling for
breath at night; your cold or catarrh
will be gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing eream in your nostrils. It pen-
etrates through the inflamed or swollen
mucous membrane and relief comes in-
stantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed-up
with a cold or nasty catarrh?Relief
comes so quickly.?Adv.

Miss Marion Batdorf spent Wednes
dav in Elizabethville.

Presbyterian church last Sunday after-
noon. when Dr. Collins, of Newport,
made the address.

DAUPHIN
Mrs. Charles Shatter Entertained Mem-

bers of Mite Society Tuesday

?Special Correspondence.
Dauphin, March 19. ?The Mite So-

I eiety of the Presbyterian church met
| at the home of Mrs. Charles Shaffer on
Tuesday evening. After the regular
business was transacted refreshments
were served.

Harry Kinter has been appointed to
' till out the unexpired term of Gift' Wsl-

j ler as constable and health officer to

I succeed Richard l Steekley.
Mr. {Mid Mrs. Albert Householder, of

Harrisburg. were the guests of Mrs. J.
ID. M. Reed on Sunday.

Fitc has returned from Culling-
| ton. Maryland.

Mrs. Lewis Wenrich and son, John,
iof Harrisburg, --pent Thursday with

! Mrs. Caroline Wenrich.

NEW CUMBERLAND
Mrs. Sarah Ann Dcckman Dies From

i '

Attack of Cancer
| Special Correspondence.

New Cumberland, March 19. ?After
I an illnens of several months of cancer
! of the stomaeh, Mrs. Sarah Ann Deck-
! man, widow of the late Harry Deek-
i man, died at her home an a farm near
| Marsh Run, Wednesday night, aged 61

j years. Mrs. Deckman was a life Ion?
! resident of York county. She was a

| member of Mt. Zijn Lutheran church.

; She is survived by one daughter, Mrs.
j Harry Conrad, of Fifth street, ten

I grandchildren, an aged stepmother,
j Mrs. Kate Smyser, of York, 82 years

! old; one sister. Mrs. Kate Metzler, of
! York: two brothers, William Smyser,

j of Lisiburn, and the Rev. Musser Smy-
! ser. a missionary in Japan. The funer-
al will M held to-morrow morning at

I !) o'clock from her late home, the Rev.
| R. R. Rodes, of Vork, and the Rev.

Mr. Bnnersox, of Mf. Zion, will con-
duct the services. Mrs. Deekman's
daughter, Mrs. Conrad, will be unable
to attend the funeral as she is con-
valescing from a severe attack of
pneumonia.

At a meeting of the Otterbffin
Guild in Trinity U. B. church Tuesday
evening, the following officers were
elected: Miss Grace Heffleman, presi-
dent; Miss Ida Kreiger, vice president;

' Miss Helen Spahr, secretary; Mins Ivy
Knell, treasurer; Miss Minnie Weber,
secretary of literature; Miss Elizabeth
SmaUng, organist; Mrs. W. A. Cook-
erly, chorister; Miss Grace Ditlow and I
Miss Grace Heffleman were elected
delegates to the Ofterbein Guild con-
vention to be held in Baltimore in
May. The thank offering boxes were
opened and contained over S3O.

Miss Ethel Pogelsonger. teacher of
| the primary school, is spending the

i week-end at her home in Hhippensburg.
Mies Grayce Shelly, a student at

I Shippensburg Normal school, is spend-
! ing the spring vacation at her home
here.

Mrs. Bertram Frank, of Steelton,
called on her cousins, Miss Moyer and
the Misses Malone, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mathias spent
several days at Boiling Springs.

Miss Gretna Kslinger and Miss Mar-
garet Stouffer, of Harrisburg, were the
guests of Mrs. Arthu* Fisher yester-
day.

The Busy Bee Sewing Circle, of St.

You?Or No One Else 1
cares to be bald. Yet that ia what will
happen ifyour hair does not stop falling

.SssS:
in our opinion is the beat hair tonic on
the market. Sold only by ua?so oenta.

George A. Oorgaa

Paul's Lutheran church, will meet at
i the home of Mrs. Harry Limgle on Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mi*. Sherman Hull entertained the
Five Hundred club, of which 6he is a
member at her home on Fourth street,
last evening.

MECHANICSBURG
U. B. Congregation Tenders Reception

to New Members of Church
Special Correspondence

March 19.?While
the First U. B. church did not co-oper-
ate in the recent evangelistic compaign
many of the converts of the tabernacle
services have united with the church
and last evening a reception was ten-
dered to all the new members. The re-
ception, like those of the churches held
earlier in the week, was a delightful af-
fair. The church was prettily decorated
for the occasion. An address of wel-
come was given 'by ihe pastor, the Rev.
E. C. B. Castle. A fine musical pro-
gram was given under the direction of
M. E. Anderson. Several selections were
given -by the male quartet, composed of
Mervin Anderson, Frank Hollinger,
'Bernard Stansfield and George Diet/.
Refreshments were served in the dining
room of the church.

The funeral of Lavere G. Firestine
was held to-day from his late home on
South Frederick street. Services were
conducted 'by the Rev. George Fulton,
of the Presbyterian church, who was
assisted by the Rev. John Adam, of
St. Paul's Reformed church. Interment
was made in Mechanicsburg cemetery.

Trinity Lutheran Sunday school is
rehearsing a fine cantata to be rendered
Easter. *

A. L. Pritehard is transacting busi-
ness in the Quaker City.

The Parent-Teachers' Association of
the borough schools met in tho High
school auditorium and rendered an ex-
cellent program. J. J. Clarkson. cashier
of the Williams Valley bank, gave an
excellent talk on banking. Mrs. George
Bressler presided.

8. S. Straub was a visitor at Harris-
; burg yesterday.

Mrs. Charles Batdorf returned from
a visit to relatives at Philadelphia.

Mrs. Samuel Kingston is seriously
ill at her home on East Market street.

BLAIN
High School Graduating Class to Hold

Exercises April 18-23
Apecla! OorresfVJiKlenc*

! Blain, March 19.?The Ladies' Mite
j Society of the Lutheran church meets

! every Thursday at the home of Mrs.
' Samuel Reen to do quilting. "

Professor Newton Kerstetter was re-
' elected principal of the local schools.

Stephen B. Bover, of Logansport,
! Ind., spent last week with his sister,
I Mrs. liizzie Morelaud, and returned
| home on Monday.

Miss Nellie Robinson went to Col-
orado last week and her sifter, Miss
Mary, went to lowa.

The graduation exercises of the lo-
cal High school will be held in the
week between April 18 and 25. On

i Sunday, April IS, the baccalauerate
sermon will be preached by the Rev. J.
W. Keener, in the Reformed church.
The commencement services Vwill be
held on April 23, in the High school
room. The graduates will be Miss Jo-
sephine Sheaffer, Miss Lee Smith and
Carleton Spotts. The reception by the
Junior class will be on April 22. The
Junior class will render a play the
"Valley Farm" on April 24 in the
lHigh school room.
| The Literary Society of the High
school was held this afternoon at 2.30[o'clock in the High school room. The
question for debate was "Resolved,
That Capital Punishment Should be
Abolished.

Mrs. James Hollenbaugh. of New
Bloomfield, is visiting Mrs. E. Kline.

M. S. Spotts spent last week with
his daughter, Miss Margaret Spotts, in
Philadelphia. He attended l the "Bil-
ly '' Sunday meetings.

W. I. Stokes is in Philadelphia on a
business trip. He is also attending the
\u25a0"Billy" Sunday meetings.

MIDDLETOWN
Central Grammar School Literary So-

ciety Meets This Afternoon
Soeclal Correspondence.

Middletown, March 19.?Mr. and i
Mrs. B. F. Shultz attended the funeral j
of the former's sister, Mrs. Mary-
Withers, at Lancaster, this afternoon.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Literary Society of the Central gram-
mar school, on Emaus'street, was held
thus afternoon. The subject debated
was the "Annexing of Mexico to the
United States." A fine program, con-
sisting of music and recitations was :
rendered, followed by the election of
officers.

Mrs. Sherman Hawthorne, of Har-
risburg, spent yesterday afternoon in
town.

Mrs. A. A. Markley and daughter,
Sarah, spent yesterday afternoon in
Harrisburg.

Raymond Condran moved from the
Peter's property on Swatara street, to
the Koch property on Russell avenue,
yesterday.

John Brandt is ill at his home on
Pike street.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fetzer is very ill at
the home of her sister. Mrs. J. 8. Body,
West Coover street. She is threatened
with pneumonia.

Mrs. J. R. was to Harrisburg
yesterday to meet her sister-in-law, Mrs.

\u25a0Matilda Bessoe, of Kearny, Neb., who
accompanied her home and is now her
guest at her home on South Washing-
ton street.

John Springer is confined to his home
on East Cover street with very severe
grip and heart trouble has developed.

K. Critchlev continues seriously ill
at his home, East Keller street.

A nunmber of persons from out of
town were here to attend Mr. Fire-
stine' funeral.

iMiss Roberta Strong, of Shiremaus-
town, was a visitor here yesterday.

Several of the teachers of the" Car-
lisle public schools visited the schools
here yesterday and to-dav.

S. G. tßowman has gone to Provi-
dence, R. 1., where he will make his
home with his daughter, Mrs. Robinson,
and her family.

Albert Wolf moved from the Kain
property on Wilson street, to Royalton
yesterday.

The funeral of the late Martin
Metzgar will be h#ld from his late
home at Pleasant Valley, to-morrow

Harry Senseman, of Silver Spring
township, has rented the Seitlle resi-
dence, Main and High streets, and, with
his family, will occupy it in the near
future. t

There will be more than the average
number of ''Sittings" in town this
spring. Already a number of families
have changed residences.

Insects That Carry Diseases
Sir Donald Ross, who discovered how

the autopheles or mottled winged mos-
quito tames malaria, gave in a lecture
an atiount of other diseases that are
carried in insects or bugs. Mosquitoes
carry not only malaria, but yellow fe-
yer. dengue fever and elephantiasis.
Giossina morsitans is the carrying
rfgent of the tropical disease known as
magana, while tsetse flies are the cause
of sleeping sickness.

The spirochaetes of tick fever are
borne by ticks, and a mild fever is
conveyed by an ml flies. Plague is due
to the rat flea, which carries the para-
sites in the »livary glands and leaves
them in the flesh of whomsoever it
'bites. Mediterranean fever is carriedprincipally by the milk of infected
goats. Leprosy has been attributed to
bedbugs, and some are even beginning
to think that measles is due to fleas.?
London Opinion.^

IW\ J) Tomorrow? I

i>»-VJ' SUNKIST I
Ik » Orange Day 1
9 HwV BUy a Week's Supply of These Delicious §§J
111 r Seedless California Navel Oranges NOW!
IH .

Trainloads, direct from Sunny Calif6rnia, have just ar- -8
. 11l

rived all markets-?especially for Orange Day.

|IS N Get them tomorrow?a supply for all next week. Hundreds
Wm \|4U/ of dealers are making special prices. Buy them by the dozen $M

W l
or b Y thc box. Tomorrow is Orange Day "all over the country. $£

W J VCn Jhe gr£
3 * r jt .i^oads arc Pacing special orange salads and g

11 ' Sunkist Oranges |
/ Try Sunkist Orange salads. Try Sunkist des- Thwc is an entire set of 46 pieces that you can

mMI ByTO\l / ser,s - There are scores of dainty ways to serve get in this manner. The spoon illustrated comes W&A
MM W Iffv/v, V" / oranges so the whole family can have this health- in exchange for 12 Sunkist wrappers and 12c. Wpd

''Wj f°' fruit every day. Buy a dozen Sunkist Oranges now and send for il^lP
/JV. ?

Start tomorrow? Orange Day ?to make oranges it. Be sure to enclose 12c.
, 'vW Jr* { a part of the daily diet. These free-peeling, ten- There is, of course, no advertising on any piece. HHS'-s-'iy-i | \

e [;' see<^'ess Dave ' oraJ3 K es are best suited for all If any piece is not entirely satisfactory, return it KjraP
mHH \ All the famous chefs use thera. Millions of i DL

UC> "fPff» housewives do. the day YOU try them.

V for us by Wm. Rogers'& Son
1 , one

P *
"SunlrisTs^hfds^d'

V\ >d of the world's most fa- J&M' L (to* ,///' Desserts." Also gives full
mous silversmiths. information about our premium

piiil S\ s /fev - A \ggi/* plan under which you can exchange

P|l|pg A A Ji/ '//)/ Sunkist wrappers for W'm. Rogers & Son

CALIFORNIA FRUIT GROWERS EXCHANGE
139 N. Cl.rk Street, CHICAGO (351J

FARM HOUSE DESTROYED

Fire of Unknown Origin Causes Loss of
$2,000 Near Annville

Lebanon, March 19.?Fire of un-
known origin totally destroyed the
house of Louis Yingst, a tenant on the
farm owned by J. B. Millard & Son,
about two miles west of Annville, yes-
terday. The fire started albout 2
o'clock and by 2.30 the houso was a
mass of ruins.

The barn was saved! anc\ some of
the household furniture was gotten out
in time. The houso is valued at about
$2,000 and between SSOO and S6OO
worth of furniture was either burned
or damaged in an effort to save it.

Family Pride
'Mrs. Blunt?"Well, Louisa. I don't

suppose you will attempt to deny thatyour original ancestors were stone age
ruffians who lived in a damp cave.''

Mrs. Tree?"lf my earliest ancestors
were a part of the geologic period of
wbidh you speak they must have had a
red sandstone chateau of their own on
Flinthead avenue, with stalactite dec-
orations and running water on the first
floor! -I '?Cleveland Plain Dealer.

SUGAR MAKES YOU GROW

That, It Seems, Is Why Our Girls Ar#
Becoming Taller

English and American girls -just
reaching womanhood, and the next gen-
eration in its early teens, are unusually
tall, standing a head or more above
their mothers. This has been remarked
on over and over again, and has been
tlhe subject of learned disquisitions.
Yet no generaJly accepted cause for the
fact has been given up to this tims.

Now comes a London physician of
note and says that it is simply a case
of lengthened sweetness. By "sweet-
ness" in this particular case the uature
of the young ladies is no treferred to,
but the if diet. In fact, statistics of re-
cent years show that Americans and
Britons of both sexes are increasing in
height and weight. Why? The phy-
sician referred to says it is sugar.

Great Britain and America are the
sugar eating nations of the wo(ld and
have quadrupled their saccharine con-
sumption in the last, score of years.

This is now the best explanation of
an accepted fact, and it will have to
stand until a better one «omcs along.?
London Tit-Bits.
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Hans Kronold
Eminent New York Cellist

Who Will Assist In

Van Yorx
| Angelas Player-Piano Recital

Tuesday Evening, March 23
AT 8.15 O'CLOCK

TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM I
,

Complimentary Admission Tickets
May be had March 22 and 23 by making

application at our store.

J.H.Troup Music House I
Troup Building \u25a0 15 S. Market Square
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